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NEED ROOMS?

$10 deposit student special!
Workout room, saunas, tennis,
swimming, jacuzzi, pool tables.
Clean, spacious apartments; walk-i- n

closets, cable. 1 bedroom, $430, 2

bedrooms, $475. Spring Woods,
648-115- 7.

Room for rent in Spring Valley
home 8 miles from campus. Only

g, animal-lovin- g, tidy
female. Phone beeper: 368-844- 1.

$350month. Immediate occupancy.

Highly upgraded: marble entry,
mini-blind- s, ceiling fans, fireplace,
balcony, jacuzzi, tub, alarm sys-

tem, washerdryer. American
Group. Call Patty Noonan at 381-499- 2.

Needfemale non smoker to mo ve

into 2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. w
washer, dryer,. $285 utilities.
Sunset & Eastern Area. Call 361-340- 7

and ask for Angela.

Female roommate needed non
smoker to share brand new home
in Green Valley with two other
female students. $300 per month,
includes all utilities. Call 458-685- 9.

LIKE A JOB?
J

I This 12 time job will stretch
I you. New position (6192) with the

StateBarofNevada Assistantto
the Continuing Legal Educator
Director. Necessary talents: Poise
when working with attorneys, an

Bws--- orientation toward serving others.

a close familiarity with WordPerfect
5.1 (DOS), ability to computerize
functions we are now doing manu-
ally, and comfort with workingin a
team environment. $7.50hour.
Send resume to State Bar at 201
Las Vegas Boulevard South, Suite
200, Las Vegas NV 89101. Equal
Opportunity Employer. No phone
calls, please.

WHAT ABOUT
SERVICES?

An academy of Kenpo Karate
Al Farnsworth, chief instructor in
Black-Be- lt Magazine (22-ye- ar ex-

pert with a fifth degree black belt).
Trial course for $29.50 designed to
show students our method of
training and to gain basic skills for
further instruction. Relieve stress,
sleep better, think better, stay in
shape. Call 733-778- 8.

Professionally styled resumes
Reasonably priced. Call 364-205- 2.

Affordable typing 20 percent
discount over $5 min. $2page. Pick
updelivery. Call Lindaat434-133- 2

Monday through Saturday, days
and evenings.

Do it your-selfer- ? Need appli-

ance parts? New store opening at
235 N. Eastern. 10 percent dis-

count to students. RKZ Appliance
Parts Plus. Call 387-120- 0.

Money for college, free scholar-

ship information, every student is
eligible for some type of financial
aid regardless of grades or parents'

income. Our data base of 200,000
listings ofscholarships, fellowships,
grants and loans represent over
$10 billion in private sector fund-

ing. For more information, write
to: Nat. Grant Finders, 527 N.

Azusa, Suite 398, Dept. 6, Covina
CA, 91722.

Typing services: research pa-

pers, thesis, manuscripts, cassette
transcription, letters, flyers, re-

sumes, pickdelivery available, call
504-836- 8, fax 656-614-

AYHYourone-sto- p travel shop!
Student ID's, Youth Hotel Mem-

berships, Let's Go Guidebooks, In-

ternational Hostel Handbooks,
Eurail train passes, backpacks and
travel accessories. Open Sunday
through Thursday: 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at 1236 Las Vegas Blvd. South (on

the Strip near Charleston). Look

for the blue Hut & Tree and the
AYH symbol. Call 382-811- 9.

Professional typist will do term
papers, thesis, resumes etc Fast,
efficient, reliable. Call 878-294- 7 or
363-359- 4.

Get your house painted expert
painterstudent, 16 years of expe-

rience, can do all aspects of paint-

ing including interior or exterior,
all types of spray finishes. Can also

do cabinets andor any commercial
work. REFERENCES free esti-

mates 641-724- 2.
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Non-Stude- or Business
I 25 words: $5.00

JG-5- words: $10.00
51-10- words: $15.00 '

Si udent
words: $2.00

26-5- 0 words: $4.00
51-10- 0 words: $6.00

Deadlines
Friday at 3p.m.
for the following
Tuesday issue
Tuesday at 3 p.m.

for the following
Thursday issue r--

To place an ad:
Contact William Holt
at 739-347- 8

The Rebel Yell-SI- S

UNLV
4505 Maryland Pkwy
Las Vegas, NV 89154
or come to
MSU Room 302

Please make checks
payable to the University
Board of Regents. Money
will not be refunded after
ads begin running.
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NEED SOMEONE?

DJ needed to play at social func-
tion on May 2 and possibly other

dates. If you have equipment, we

would like to talk to you. Call 876-212-

Translator needed: Someone who .

can read and write Thai. Please
contact me ASAP. Very important.
Call 796-813- 4.

I'm a singer of R&BPop Need to
get into a local band and or col-

laborate. Music ad: Lead Singer.
Call 732-712- 3.

Attention History and English
majors: will pay for acceptable in-

formation relating to the historical
meaning of the phrase "111 hang
you out to dry." Please call 657-694- 5.

NEED ONE OF
THESE?

'86 Toyota Pickup lowered con-

vertible wAC. New 4 wheel drive
front clip, runs great! Clean sound
for $4,500 wstereo; $3,000 wo.
OBO. Call 649-230- 2. Also have
parts. -

Wedding, cocktail and casual
dresses. Discount prices. Just A

Second Boutique. Alta and Decatur.
Call 878-255- 8.

'84 Nissan Sentra 4 drive, 53,000
miles, autoAC, AMFM cassette,
yellow wtan interior, well main-

tained. $2,500. Call Chris Black at
293-610- 8 or 739-805- 1.

4 days 3 nights in Orlando,
Florida and 5 days4 nights Ba-

hamas Cruise Vacation for TWO.
Over $ 1,260 value for just $750
OBO. Must be over 18 (21 if drive)
and provide own transportation to
Florida. Call Alan at 597-507- 4.

Airplane ticket for sale One way

departs May 16 from Las Vegas to

La Guardia, NY for $200. Must be
female. Call Donna at 222-094- 0.

'92 Toyota Black Extra cab
pickup Fully loaded. 4k miles. Low

blue book is over $14,000. Asking
$14,500 (firm) to payoff loan. Call

Ext. 0931 for more information.

LIKE TO ATTEND?

Black Tie Optional has over 300
Jewish singles, ages 18 through 35,
eager to meet you for social and
recreational activities. For more
information and calendar events,
call 876-212- 5.

PERSONALS

Dillo, you're the best little brother
anyone could ask for. Keep up the
good work! Love, your big sis'.

Tasha, We've just got to see Ren -

Stimpy but we will go to your birth-

day bash later. Priorities you know.
Dave and Michael.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Gal Cary,
last weekend was "magic.1' Let's do
it again sometime. Love, J, K, L.

Bonnie, thanks for helpingme with
the new furniture! The Rocky
Horror Picture Show: Saturday,
midnight, Torrey Pines Cinema,
my treat! Clyde. P.S. Wear some-thin- g

tight.

Environ women: Well, what more
can we say but congratulations!
Happiness will be yours! The whole
gang here at the pit.

Dog, Morgan and Joann, Shawn
and Sting.-- Thanks for the good
time and the memories of spring
break. I think we captured every
moment on tape or film. We mean
literally every moment. Jane and
Rich.

To the Mystery Lady Is there
anyone out there? Scooby-Do- oi

Where are yooouuu? Please now,
its been three days this week and
there was no word from you over
the entire break. Have you come
back from whereever you went. It
would be nice even to get a negative
word if no word at all. We're shop-pingf- or

ridingcrops and other toys.
Do you have any entertainment
preferences? Signed Dave and
Michael.

Ronkin's New LSAT Premium Program
The Best Way To Prepare For The LSAT

Ifyou're one of the nation's 95,000 applicants determined to get into an accredited law school, you know

the competition is tough. Since there are only 44.000 openings, a high score on the LSAT is crucial. That's

why Ronkin created the LSAT Premium Program which offers a choice of three varied levels of assistance.
LSAT Preparation Course

Using the most recently updated curriculum, our 40-ho- course stresses critical thinking, argument
analysis and logical reasoning. Besides classroom time, our comprehensive LSAT course provides live

tutorials, three diagnostic exams, three practice exams, a computer-base- d tutorial program, homework

materials that include released LSATs, and a toll-fre- e er line. Two-da- y clinics, which are
included in Ronkin's LSAT Gold and Platinum Packages, are

also available for an additional fee. I
LSAT Gold Package I

In addition to the 40-ho- LSAT course, Ronkin's LSAT Gold 1

Package includes our two-da- y LSAT Intensive-Stud- y Clinics 1 KVlVJ I
offered immediately prior to LSAT examination dates. These j UstJAlJ 1

clinics concentrate on Logical Reasoning and Logic Games. llJ1rrrTii-- - I
The Gold Package also includes our Law School Success I ft IkJlllill 1

Program which covers law school exam preparation, legal

writing, legal research, and career planning. NlfiIjCf?ry
LSAT Platinum Package

This plan provides everythtngyou'll need to get into law school

and to be a success. Enroll and you'll receive our LSAT

PreparationCourse,LSATlntensive-StudyClinics,LawSchoo- l j

Success Program, plus our Law School Selection and Appli- - )Tir. tl ,,

cation Assistance Programs. j ii p ! If 111 i i I H
So if you're looking for the best II f n f"l pi si III I 1 I
in LSATand law school prepa- -

- mmhXlll
ration programs, call The I I ;u II '''Ulliijjf
Ronkin Educational Group. 1 I
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